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projects of the Silverton boys. fence of Cxi posts across' theGinn and FamilymmIfSBE n SERVICESThe next big ,event , for .thenAPPOINTED front 'of1 the school yard. The
drilling of the school well Is te
be started soon. - '

Honored by M. E. 1

Church, Jefferson
JEFFERSON. Aug. 1. Mem

'? fMillIIIIS GREAT SUCCESS

SMtfaMMMBl

Mrs. Spelhrink is

Smith-Hugh- es
. boys is the state

wide cooperative swine market
visit which will be held some time
between August 13 and 26 and at
which the boys will be the guests
of the Portland Union stock yards.
They will watch their . hogs go
through the complete market, will

bers of the Methodist church spon
Hostess for Group Vsored a reception tor their new

pastor. Rev. F. A. Ginn and Mrs. ME HAMA. Aug. 1 Ralph PaulBoys to Visit Union Stock FALLS CITY, Aug. 1 Sam Wilson passed away at hia homeGinn. at the Methodist chureh
Friday night. here Saturday, July 3t, at about

At Sunday Dinner

MACLEAY, August 1 Mrs. G.

enjoy a free luncheon at noon at
the Red Steer cafe, and will re-

ceive top price for their hogs. It
p. m. after an illness of overYards at Portland on Next

State Journey
Speerstla and Willis Pierce have
reached Los Angeles after hitch-
hiking their way through. The

The following program was glv- -
Salem Eagles, Van Cleave

And Jones Families
Hold Gatherings

Several musical numbers, by Mrs. two years. He was born at b-le- m,

September II, 1SS0.Is expected that the local boys win A. Spelhrink entertained with aJ. O. VanWinkle and Mary Louiseboys left here two weeks ago andhave between 15 and It hogs on Besides his widow, ne is sur dinner at her home Sunday. ThoseFontaine at the piano, and GilSILVERTON. Aug. 1 The the market that day. Nothing but vived bv one daughter. Wava. andhave Just arrived at Sam Speer-stra- 's

uncle's home In Los An-- present were Mr. and Mrs. E. W.Smith-Hugh- es tour of Friday con the top grade will be taken. two sons, Russell and Ercilla, allbert Spragg. drums. Dr. J. O. Van-Wink- le

gave the address of wel-
come oa behalf of the Methodist

SILVERTON, Aur. 1 Sunday
was an unusually busy day In tbe celee. where they will make a at home; also two sromers anaPut Vp Fire Signs

The local Smith-Hugh- es boys
Powers and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Chambers and daughter.lengthy visit. four sisters.

ducted at Silverton and later at
Wood burn wag particularly well
attended. " The farm projects vis-
ited at Silverton were those of

Mrs. George Tlce was tne inare putting up fire warning signs Funeral arrangements have
Coolldte and McClfcine park at
Silverton. Sereral hundred people
picnicked there at noon and spent

church to the pastor; response by
Rev. F. A. Ginn and Mrs. Ginn;
reading by Miss Rosalie Pullen.

spiration for a delightful birth been made at the Weddle Underfurnished by State Forester
Cronemlller. Each boy of the Sil-

verton denartment is planning to
day party Wednesday night, givtne afternoon In swimming. At 4 Tom Miller, Sanford Davis, and

Palmer Torvend. taking parlors at Stayton. services
will ha conducted by Rev. Bates ofen by. members of the Magnolia During the social hour refresho'clock the Silrerton hlfh school

band under the direction of Prof. Going in the group at Silverton Rebekah lodge No. 140, with thepnt up at least one sign wnere u the Christian church of Mill iyments were served. Rev. G I n a
came here from Dundee, followingwill be needed. Odd Fellows as special guestswere Earl R. Cooley, state super-

visor of agricultural education :Hal Campbell tare a pleasing; eon- - Tuesday morning at stayton.
On tbe bors' return tour rrl- About 80 members and guests the Methodist conference in Port-

land in Jane.Prof. H. H. Gibson, professor of dav thev made a stop at Dunnl--cert.
- The largest group of one organ were present. Threshing of Barleyagricultural education at Oregon gan Park, which Is owned by Wli Jake Welbe eut his foot while- MX,ization which picnicked Sunday

was the Eagles from Salem. The State college; Ralph Morgan of 11am Dunnigan'a rawer. cutting wood for W. K. Richard Started at Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Martin. Mr.
and Mrs. David Hacket and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ma-ge- e,

Mrs. E. Brooks. Mrs. C. Bar-
row, Mrs. F. Lang. Miss Hasel Ma-ge- e,

Miss Margaret Mages L. Hew-
itt. Perry Spelhrink and the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hensel
have had as their guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hensel, and their chil-
dren, AJvina. Ruth and Alfred and
Dan Hensel's son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Beehthold of Lodl. California.

Before coming here they visit-
ed relatives In Butte, N. Dakota.
Butte, Montana, and Clayton.
Washington.

They say hx Montana there was

Albany, Ronald Burnett of Wood- - Threshing Hands toson recently. The eut was so deepcount gave 300 of these with an burn, warren Crabtree of Silver-- that it required four stitehes toextra 25 for Cottage QroTe. AT RHODODENDRON BETHEL. Aug. 1 The Creechton, all Smitn-nugn- es instructors Get $1.50, Silvertonclose it.The Congregational church of Marrhand threshing outfit start- -In the various towns; j Earl Coo Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McDonaldSalem had 100 representatives in BRUSH CREEK. Aug. 1 Miss
i its threshing-seaso- Fridayley, Jr., of Salem, and the follow are spending the week at Siltcoostheir group. There were IS from Vivian Buness left Saturday toring students. Frank Bartoe and SILVERTON. Aug. 1. Fieldlake in Lane eounty with theirMount Angel; 60 from Rlckreall; morning. The crop is barley and

it is on one of the penitentiary

The appointment by President
Hoover of former Senator Atlee
Pomerene of Ohio, a Democrat, to
the board of directors of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, is
teen by political observers as a com-
plete answer to recent Democratic
charges that the corporation waa

Orlle Skiller of Woodburn; Ban- - men accompanying threshinga week's stay at Rhododendron
where she will be the guest of
her father. C. Buness of Portland,

sons, Harold and Wesley and fam
llles.ford Davis, William Dunlgan,20 from wood bum, 35 from Mon-

itor and fO from Portland. leased farms east of Four Corcrews in the Silverton commun-
ity will be paid around 1.50 iPalmer Torvend, Harlan Loe, Tom Mr. and Mrs. L. X. McDonaldTwo family reunions were also ners on the Pen road.

Hav ballnz la oractlcally finishwho is spending his vacation with
day, according to quotationsand son Kenneth of San Jose,held in the park Sunday. friends at Rhododendron. Miss

Miller, Roy Orren, Arnold Join-son-,

Robert HaugO, Ernest Erik-son- ,

and Herbert Jones, ed. A. J. Eoff had upwards ofavailable from local farmersBunest plans to do considerable Cal., and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mc-

Donald and son Burton of Pacific
feeing used Jor political purposes.
Hoover also announced that Pom-
erene would succeed Eugene Meyer hiking about the mountain during Last season the scale varied from

$2 to 12.60, Threshing will beginLike Silverton work

a good deal of mining being done
and conditions seemed to be bet-

ter than in the other states. Dan
Hensel is a brother of Martin
Hensel.

Grove, CaU visited their brothers,
100 torn baled on his farm. It is
expected that a large amount of
straw will be baled later.

S. Hamrlck is completing a
The visiting Instructors and

VanCleave Reunion
Seventy-fiv- e descendants of

Thomas and Harriett VanCleave
who came to Oregon in 13C7,
gathered for a family picnic fol-
lowed by a meeting. At the bust- -

as chairman ox the board. her trip. She makes her home
with her grandmother, Mrs. Anna next week in several localitiesNorman and J. E. McDonald, hereothers in the party expressed surrounding Silverton.over the week end.K. Jensen, here.themselves verr pleased at the

in meetiaer tne rouowinr oin-- no PICNIC

sec
STAYTON, August 1 The

cers were elected: president, Dei-l- a

VanCleave Fitzgerald; rice
president, Kenneth VanCleave;
secretary-treasure- r. Pearl DaTls
(Mrs. W. E. Davis).

Jones Family Meet
The descendants of Lewis and

Katherine MCAlpin Jones held
their fourth reunion here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones first settled at
Union Hill, south of Silverton, in
1852. Members of the clan at the
picnic Sunday were from Lebanon,
Macleay, Corvallls, Salem and the
Silverton community. Over eighty
attended. 3. J. Thompson was
elected resident with Alice Jones

Joint Christian Endeavor picnic
and service held at Stayton park
Sunday afternoon and evening by
the Mill City, Turner and Stayton
C. E. groups were entirely success
ful. Following the C. E. service.
in the evening, church services
were held with Rev. W. H. Lyman
of Stayton preaching to a crowd
of 150 persons.as seeretarv. Mary Alice Jones

arave two readings and the remain The C. E. groups met about S
der of the time, following the
noon picnic dinner, was spent in o'clock In the afternoon, enjoying

swimming and a" picnlo luncheon
before the Joint C. E. service ledTisitlng and enjoying the park.

St. Luke's Parish
by Emma Burson of Mill City.
Turner sent 24 Endeavor mem
bers and Mill City sent a large
delegation.To Picnic August 14

The occasion for the joint ses
WOODBURN. Aug. 1 Sunday, sion was the outcome of a contest

staged earlier In the year by thetnirnit ii (i the date set by the
St. Luke's parish for the annual Mill City and Turner groups, in

which Turner was the loser. In
token of the Mill City win, Mrs.picnic to be held In the city par

Several outstanding features are
E. J. Gilstrap, In behalf of the
Turner C. ., presented a book.promised this year; Walter Tooze

will be principal speaker of the
day. In the afternoon there will
nrobablv be a double-head- er base

'The Christian Endeavor Expert"
to the Mill City unit.

ball game. The women of the par
ish will serve a cnicnen amner ai Grain Harvest is onnoon. There will be a number of
refreshments and amusement About E. Woodburnstands.

GOING TO OLYMPICS EAST WOODBURN The JoeLIBERTY. August 1 "Visitors
are numerous in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watts and

Schmidt machine Is now threshing
at the Rieger Bros. They "are the
first to hare the grain harvested
in this' community. The Fessler
and Obersinner binders did most
of the community cutting.

small son of Tacoma are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wilson of
Belerest Park. Miss Frances Stev
ens who has been attending Unl- -

The second annual reunion of
versitv of Oregon summer scttool the Bliren clan was held Sunday

in the Shaner grove on Pudding
river. About 30 relatives attend

for the past six weeks, is again at
the home of her sister, Mrs. C. W.
st&cev. Miss Stevens plans to.

ed from the following towns: St.
leave Portland by boat Tuesday
im- - Anceles where she will Helens, Gervals, Parkersville, Sa

Hill. MftlL V " a".''N'V1NNv'v VS " . '

a v.wi.., : :.

lem, and Woodburn. C. R. Shaner
Is president of the group at the
present time.

attend the Olympic games.

CHILD WITH LOREXSOXS
BRUSH CREEK, Aug. 1 Shir

ley Thomas, daughter FINGER NEARLY SEVERED
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas, nee
Nellie Lorenson. Is at the home PIONEER, Aug. 1. Beulah

Avdelott of Eueene. who hasof her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
been visiting her sister, Mrs.Carl Lorenson, and will remain

here until autumn. Her parents Clyde Robbins, got her finger
caught In the back of the carare at Crater lake where Mr.

Thomas Is employed In road con door and It waa shut on it, cut-- I
ting almost through the bone andstruction. If the season Is late at

Crater lake so that road work finger nail. She was Tushed to
a Dallas doctor whe thinks hewill continue Into the autumn.

Shirley may start school at Brush can save the finger. He took
several stitches. i n i 7i x i r 1 f S - I"SWt SfaslelrU r leg km WrMCreek.
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TheNew3SWAY Perfected GASOLINE

..""V fv.jiLA
iTpHE tensational new

Gilmorc RED LION
gravity, boiling points, etc It gives
you that thrilling race car per-
formance you've always wanted.
It brings you the balanced, anti-

knock, multi-pow- er of premium

is "speedway perfcctecLw It l
the result of a year of gruelling
tests in racing cars. Experts say it

AND GUARANTEED During Tests tap Perfects s s

TO REMOVE CARRON RED LION GaMlIae
tbese Records were

establlsbed.
Birti MUeK

gasoline ... yet it
costs nothing extra.

...and Ladies,
you'll appreciate
the absence of
offensive gasoline
odors in closed cars
when you drive
with RED LION.

llapenalilyingCILMwMB MtSDEIOM CASS LINK

GUARANTEE
101.S4mJk.

. 97.27 ovpi.25
4 CfUm aW Care

i7oiot$ amSmnia ym awajr, aj after iiirii Cimm KM Lmm

gajonoc Swdtaica frmm Imdepndtmt Utitn.

has no equal.

New refining practices had to
be developed to produce it. More
crude oil is required from which
to refine a gallon of this new gas-

oline than to produce a gallon of
ordinary motor fueL This is the
more costly way to refine gasoline,
but other' refiners will come to it
sooner or later.

The new RED LION Gasoline
combines in perfect balance all
the necessary efficiency of high
octanes, distillation eunres, high

. 14&glSmJk
lSXZSSmh.

. m.9isW
mmt mmd stai m sW kilt! A cfcett
anil a tea ym bmmtdimteh-CILMOa- a

OIL COMPART. Urn.

, i!-:- vfv V7
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TRACK RECORM
awam itaf Sfroeafmsr

1 lap (asaUrymg) sdghS .
1 fan inuaKfrfafl day . .aeoaae.
S lane

Drive into the
nearest Independ-
ent Gilmorc Dealer
and fill up with this
new Gasoline.

lSamv.27aas.40 tape
54.7SaanDACK AGAIN

The Greater Gllmwe Oreum
FrMays 7i3 ts SUM skaa.
KFI. KGO. E6W, EOMO

Far S'M,
llaanrymg . . 263sea.The snaa ia the abTS pictor ia ast, as one anight aoppoM, a hiubu

waitiag while hU wife has her face aude ever. He is FraaceU Kfcaa
KaaarAga, Prian Prince, whs, after trying almost every other soode

livelihood, h found him forte ia providing sailady with beasty, if she
tf it already, and in enhancing the attractions of which she U afarsady
la poMeMion. The Prince, whs prefers to be known a plain Mr. Nasare, '
Km ran pretty nearly the whole gamnt of life from hi birth in a
palace to where yon now hia in a Chicago beauty parlor. A aoMiw

f the Foreign Legion, he waa graduated to the French air aervics daring,
the World Wan waa captured and apent some time in a Carman priaon j

camp and on the conclusion of the war was decorated with ths rranch
Ugioa of Honor. He began his poat-w-ar life aa a movie director a f
but ths wanderlust got the bettsr of him sad as hsaded for the United.
States, where he began his career selling newspapers ia New York. Tfcan ,

in rapid succession he was aa errand boy, milkman, cartooaut aad Bnally
rot a worthwhile assignment to Central America to make a travel Was.
He took up his present occupation as a beautician after he
asked to resign from a Parisian cosmetics firm, which did ast bks the
idea sf his invsnting s new type sf perfume spray. He is bow gensraJ
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PERFECTED GASOLINETHE NEW

nturw of m camnuiT 'that anecUlisee in oulchrituda tor sauasy, ann.
particular Jsb.though a prince ia Persia, is regarded as a king ia that


